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talk;
Mark can tallY= Holder ca~ talk vey’d Imprisonmentat Atlanta. it will
Hsa Gto0d the Test
they will renouncetheirowe par. Qut~.
(laughter).
we will carryon. God being be-one of the’ greatest evente in the
"Garve’~ ie the meseenser ecat by But thank God we have in Ga~rvs~ ¯
our helper und Marcus Garvey our h/at0rY of the .Negro race. Yes, the God to awoken you. He has stood the man, a real mq~n, whom none c~h b~bv,
leader; under the Red. the Black and
TO ALL DIVISIONS
AND
the" Greenwe shallfight untilvictory n~tmoo~ Calvary.todayla stillon men’s test as no other Negro hae, And these who cannot be weakened by asffer|nf
CHAPTERS=
is ours. There has been an attempt lips, for it wee there the ~avlous fellows who go about talking about and who will So (towntu t}io srav¢~ If
It ia vary nezeusarythat all those made by vagabonde to drag a good was tortUr0d,and surely Atlonta will leadershipshow them a prison cell and need be. teaching the things he was
who" havo not pa|d up their Annual man’s name In the dust. but, my not fade from the memory of black then you will find out how much of sent to teach--procl~Imlnar~" blgek
Aeesaement Tax do ao at onoe, for friends, you can’e tarnisha piece el men, It shall be an urge to greatereu- leadership la within them. Show them men the gospel of a free and re~e~
this ia the means by which the ~ims marble with mud. All you nee4 lo n deareron the part of Negropeoples.
starvattono chow them suffering,and Africa¯ (Prolongedapplause.)
and objeots of this Organlaationoan bit of water and the marble is clean
"
(Continued from pa~e 2)
[ Marcue GarveY. They have given out be carried out by the Parent Body¯
again. Garvey le the marble and these
grabbed the Indian by the neck and[a statement that Garvey has mis’apSee that your Searetary aende aame
threw him out upon the western racer- I proprlatedthe funds of the assocla+ to the P/arent Body also, so that you fellows who would tarnish his good
name are the mud. They were hungry
rations and told him to get back +be- [ tion. Now, any man v¢ith a grain of may have a voice and vote in your and
Marcus Garvey gave them+bread.
cause the white man wanted to build] intelligence, knowing how Garvey Divieions,It ia very neceasary that end they are now seeking to ride into
up here a great white civilization,+struggledto brink this associationto" you pay up your dues. By doing this ease upon the suferings of Marcus
then why is it any injustice if we what it is will know that accusation you will assist greatlyin ©orryin9 on Garvey."
I
the blackpeoplesof the world,tell the for the vicious lie it is. They have the work of the organization.
"Proud to Be Gatspavv"
white man ’fall back, get out of our also endeavoredto spread the propsYours for success everywhere,
Africa, for we want it for our own, ganda that Negroes have renounced
"They talk about me being Garvey’s
W. A. WALLACE,
to reara greatblackcivilization.’
(Ap- Garvey as thetr leader. The statecatspaw. I am proud to be the catspaw
Secretary-GeneraL of Marcus Garvey~ (Applause.) Peter
plause.) WVe do not say to the Amer- ment is too ridiculous for comment.
Universal
Negro
Improvement
Aesoican.or to the Europeanor to the Jap- No sane person, no person able to see
was proud to be the catspaw of Jesus
eiatlon, 56 West 135th Street, New Christ:Paul was proud tO be the catsaneso or to the Chinese.’we want your or read could for a. moment believe
York
City..
paw of Jesus Christ; white men of
territory,’but we do ray to the world, such rubbish."
’we want Africa, and we wiil get It
every nationalityare proud to be the
Tbo speaker then made an appeal for
catspawsof their variousraces, their
or report to God the reason why.’ (Ap- funds, whlch was liberally responded
plause.)
clation, they are ignorant, they are various governments, and Fred A,
to.
Jo~.l~dne
BakerIs the da[n~
Toots is proud to be the catspaw of
Prepare to Take a Stand
CeMedieuneof the =In Bamvillo
~
HON. FRED A. TOOTE’S ADDRESS crazy. You might close every Liberty Garvey,the greatest leader the world
Hall In the world, but you cannot efCompany,
the mostpretentious
an¢~
"The time hae come for us to proThe Hen. Fred A. Toote..~ctlng face the spirit of One God. One Aim, has ever seen¯ I am prepared to ’pull
co,flymusicalcomedy’everpt~
pare to take up residence again under President-General,was
the
next and One Destiny. Ybu might try to the chestnutsout,’ and if they don’t
ducedby the peopleof our group.
our vine and fig-tree. Whether %Vest speaker, He said: "After a few weeks
likeit that is theirbusiness.
I am glad
" Indian, Amerlcan, Central American, out on the field for the organization take the name of the organization,as God has given me the opportunity to
tourunderthepereonal
dire~tica
o|
or what not, we must be prepared to one great thing I noticed,and that Is these paltry Negroes are now striving ’pullthe chestsnuta
out.’
the famousBroadwayprods~r,Mr,
take a mighty and united stand when that the program of our great or- to do, but take the name, close up
B, C~ Whimcy.
"Therefore,let us, my friends,stand
Armageddon comes, as it is surely ganlzation as Sl~onsorpd by Marcus everyLibertyHall,spreadall the lying firm and true. T he world is watching
coming,¯ God gave you Africa¯ He did Garvey has taken hold of all Negroes, propaganda you want. and the minute as. The opportunity bag been given
not give you the ~Vest Indies; he did those outside of.the organizationand Marcus Garvey comes out of Atlanta to ns to make history for the Negro.
us see to it that the sufferingsof
not give ~ou America, The white man thoseinsidethe organization.
Let each there will be a mightierorganization,]Let
brought :you to these parts¯ You have one of t=s get freshinspiration;
the rats will be forced to run tol~.¢arcusGarvey shall not be in yain.
let us and
cover.
(Applause).
servedyour purpose,in his estimation,realize the magnitude of our responMountebanks. Cannot Discourage
And if you wi[ be wise you will seek sibilities
if at this time black men and women
to this greatcause¯
again your own vine and fig-tree¯
"My friends, we are not discouraged turnedtraitorto Garvey.~Iy friends,
"At the present moment, fellow men
God ia with us,
And Lhese words come to me:
and women, the nations of the world by the seth’triesof the mountebanks. The Case of Solomon Porter Hood
are wondering what shall be the next We will carry on. The sun is shin- IF°r
I believethis race would be cursed
"All around the world "
ins, and it will shine wlth greater "Do you remember the words of Marmove of Marcus Garvey. Prance is splendor when our great chleftaln cus Garvey in referenceto thls SoloThe Negro "World is sold;
busy trylfig to parcel out a part of
mon Porter Hood. who WaS Americas
Z.11 around the world
Africa: England is busy likewise; conies back to us. And these vaga- Consul in Liberia? You rentcntber
Garvey’s message must be told;
Italy is busy doing the same thing bonds, wheu he comes, will know he Garvey said the time will come whee
All around the world
All the nationsof the world are busy Is ’here, and they shall disappear¯I the race will kuow him for what hc is.
The Negrois gettingbold:
am not discouraged, fellow men, and
The Red, the Black and Green is way- trying to steal from the black man thereis no NegrobaptizedIn the bap- He was the man who engineered the
his heritage on this earth. They bare
scheme to keep the Universal Negro
ins
practicallytaken away Liberia:"they tism who can be discouraged. I mean improvement Association out of LtAll around the world,
sprinkled.Be thorougi~-berta. He did hts Job, and now the
have taken away-Haiti; San Deals- baptized--not
ly washed with this doctrine and no very white man has kicked him out of
go is gone; and now they arc about to
Keep waving, keep waving,
power on earth can turn yOU away Liberia, taken away his Job and given
take
away
Abyssinia.
And
we
are
Africa’sflag unfurl;
from this cause for which Marcus Gar- it to a white man at increased pay.
standing
by,
not
realizing
what
is
goThe Red, the Black and Green is wayvey is suffering tn Atlanta peniten- Well might he say with ~Valpole: ’If
tng on,
lag
tiary¯
t had servedmy" racewith half the zeal
Danger for the Negro
All around the world.’" (Applause),
"Today the world is wonderlng [ served the white man they would
"Fellow men and women, there Is wbether you and I will stand loyal to not have forgottenme now.’MY fricmls,
HeN, LEVI LoRD’s ADDRESS
danger today surrounding the Negro Marcus Garvey. £ want to tell the azly time a Negrots such a fool as to
The Hen. Levi Lord, Chancellor, peoples of the world. It is ahnost v,’hltoworld and the black world that sell out Ills race the white man knows
next addressedthe meetlng. He sold: slavery that faces us. And you are there are millionswho are preparedto be is no good and ceases to repose
"f ant glad .to see the enthuslasm wonderlng why ~iarcus GBarvey Is in fol|owGarveyto the graveif necessary.any confidencein him.
which prevails, it ~emalns for us to Jail. There ’is nothing to wonder And we are going to follow where he
Right Will Triumph
turn our inspirationinto reallzation, about. Marcus Garvey’s efforts to leads, caring not what any white ncws"My friends, right will trlumpb. Of
has been paper says, Negro papers may talk this
And to take a cue front what the as- stay the hand of exploitation
you may be sure. This organizasistant internationalorguuizersaid, the cause of Marcus Garvey’s tmprls- uutll the day of judgment; white pa- Llon ts fouuded upon righteousness,
how can~aninsignificant
body of small- onment. They might imprison the man pers may publish anything they like and the gates of hell shallnot prevail
minded Negroes confound this great Garvey,but. the spir!t.thatGarveyhas about Marcus G.rvey; let Judges ren- againstit, So pay no at=an=leoto the
association? How can tlmy stop the embedded In the souls of black mea der any decisionsthey desire:let gov- puny band of anti-GarvcyItes,as they
If yoursealercan’tsupply
onward rush of Garveyslm? Garvey’s and black women shall not down until ernments ruminate on what they will call themselves.Ti~ey will meet the
with the ImprovedPluko Hair
name has circled the globe and The It reaches the culminationin a free do to Marcus Garvey, but the Negroes fate fo the traitor¯Historywill look
IDreming,
spndus hisnamealong
of =be world will standfirm and shake ==pou thenl as AIcibladeswas looked
Negro World is taking the message and redeemed Africa,
withthe priceof the Plukoyou
everywhere¯
"These few Negroes In New York the¯ lllars.
npon in Greek. history, Our cbildren
want,and we willmindit to you
"Mud Can’t Tarnish Marble"
through
him,thus~v~lli;
yOUthe.
These Negroes in New York have City who tell us they will obliterate
wilI teach their children what these
costof puszage.
engaged themselves in an effort to the name of Marcus Garvey from the
"LeL them write wbat theY like; let men dld at a criticalperiodin the life
besmirch~’~’thegood¯ name of ....
the Hen., [ Universal Negro Improvement Asso- them say what they like. ~,Veston can of the Negro race. And Marcus GarPREPARED
’,
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N.Y,MOUNTEBANKS
FRED A. TOOTEIN STRIKINGSPEECHFLAYSNEW YORK MOUNTEBANKS TOOTE
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SPECIAL
NOTICE
NEGRO
ENTOMBEi]
BYSAND
SING
UHTIL
RECUED

DE(XARES
PUNY-BAND
OFNEWYORK:DECElvERs
WILL
RECEIVE
EXECRATION
OFPOSTERITY
FORSHAMELYING
ATTACKS"
ONMARCUS
GARY’,
....
LEADER
OF+THE
RACE,
NOW
SUFFERING
INATLANTA
PENITENTIARY

To Members of Universal Negro
Irriprev~)ment
Aseooi~;tion,
Dtviai6nsand. Chaptsrs=
You arb hereby informed thbt
Dr¯’J.d. Peter#,thirdassistaht
presldSnt gbheral, has resighed
from office and has no further
official¢onmectios
with the association.
By order of Executive Council,
Universal Negro Imorovement
Aesbeiation.
W. A. Wallace,
SecretaryGeneral.

independe
oo0+o.o
+EXECUTIVE
OFFICERS
OFU
+o..+
o,.,,
SPIKE
VILE
PROPAGANDA
AGAINST

.... With
=banks to the courageof our soldierh,
we have ahvaya--come what might--

S NIA.’
S S

~aountains.~or this reason prod~nceis
fieeqed
we have
to convince ourwho
people When
that
foreigners

wish

to

6AI~EY

IN

establishthemselvesfor.econ0mioreasons In our countryor on the frbntlers
between it ahd their poss~sions orb
genuinelyinnocentof o0nce~tI~d
politicol aims, and we doubt whether agreementsand Jointrepresentations
Such as
those now in question are the best
ffteansof inetilllng
thatconviction.
Nb~ must it b~ forgotten that w~
have only recently been introducedto
modern dlVlllzationand that our history,gloriousthoughit be, has not prepared us for ready adjustmentto conditions which ars often quite beyond
(From The New York He,aid, 8opt, 2)
The Negro World publishes below a letter sent to The _Chicago
the range Of our experience. Nature
~Villlam Clark, a Negro employed on
hereelf has’never gon~ forward by Delestier, a Negro weekly, rcplying to a vicious unsigned article
a gigantic concrete mixer over+ the
sudden bounds, and no country has vilifying the Hen, Marcus Garvey, fotmdcr and leader of tbe
been metamorphosedin a night.:~,Vith
Eighth avenue subway excavation at
of wbom
our wen-knowneagernessfor progress, Universal Negro Improvement Association, persecutiou
Central
Park
~V~st
and
Eighty-first
C
given time and the friendly advice of culminated in his imprisonment at Atlanta on a conviction of "using
street,bad a pleasahtlynarrow escape
countrieswhose geographicalposition the United States mails to defraud."
bae enabledthem to otltdistgnceus in
from death yesterday.
the race, We shall be able to secure
He slipped and was bulqed in a
September4, 1926.
up the publicatio_n
of the adve~.¯se
side
gradual but continual improvements,
Universal Negro Improvement Association assembled at the Coul- slopeof Saud slidingdirectlyinto tlle
which will make Abyssiniagreat in the To the EdRor of the Chicago De of this controversy¯
Fffth--GoorgeA, "Weston, the vicefender¯Chicago,
Ill.:
monwealth Casino in large numbers to seek inspiratiou for carry- mixer and brushed death twice, once
future as she has been throughoutthe
presidentof the New 5.’o*:klocal has
ing ou the work o[ the organization.
nearly extinctionin =lie grinder and
past,but if we try to go too faat acci- Dear Sir-been
for some ttme aspiring to fill
Hen, Fred A. Toote, acting presl-+
dents may happen. We should like .to
latercomingclose to l)eingsuffocated
In your edition of the Chicago De- Marcus Garvey’s shoes, and has taken
dent-general,was in the chah’, while Idack cross nurses, your motor corps,
hear from meml)ers of the League
in conwith him on the platform were Hou. t71ey ~fro ~htrcusGarvey’SdrcaI~nin in thff’-sandwhich covered him, and
whetherthey think it right that means fehder, under caption "Garvey’sFor- advantageof this oi)portunlty,
few such perils have developeda Jolto stab
F. Levi Lord,chancellor;Iton¯~V. A. reality¯(Applause,)
of presem’e should be exertedupon us nter Followers Brand Him as V/ors= Junctionwitlttheseex-0fficers,
Wallace, sccrctary-geoeral;
Mme,¯ M.
Nothing brings gi’eatcr inspiration lier atmosphere or produced more onwhloh they themselveswould doubtless Enemy of His Race," of September 4 Itim In the back while in prison,and
L, T¯ De Menu,assistantinternationalto the hearts of black me’n, nothing t.~rtalnlng
ne~eraccept¯
singing.
yOU had in gle.ringheadlinesthe fol- thus show hls desplcal)!e cowardic0
organizer,and a number of visitors. bringsmore prideto tile Negropeoples
~nd unfitnessto be a leader of any~,Ve have the honor to bring to the lowing:
’It is a distinctpleasure,"
declared
Mr. Toote was the principal speaker of the world than to know and realize
notice of all states memhers of the
Garvey’s Formdr Following Brand hody or anything. Only an ingrate
adW.
A,
Groves,
superintendent
of
the
and in an eloquent and forceful
that every time they look upon these
League correspondencev,;hieh we re- Hiln as "~Vorst Enemy of His Race." Would be gnilty of such, a man un(From The New York Nation)
dress pointec~ out to the race the uniformed ranks It is not the white work afterward "to participate In
ceh’ed in order that they may decide
Tbls being an absolute injusticeto known until Marcus Garvey picked
AbyssiniaAppeals to the League
danger which lay ill standiog hlly man’s idea¯ but tt is the idea of a tile rescue fl’OlYIdeath of a man of
whether that correspondence Is com- th~ millionsof Negroesfollowing~lar- him up.
aside when the nations of the world great black ]’ace of people, an idea U:n rk’sdlsposltion."
Since Abyssiniabecame a member of patible with the independenceof our cue Garv~y and the movement of
Sixth--Asto th.e high gaieties and
were fast eliminatingthe Nsgro as an bor~ tn the mind of their own blael.=
the League of /%’ations "she has re- country~ inasmuch, as it includes a which he is still a leader throughout moneys squandered as charged by
V/orklng on the edge of the steep
economlo factor and taking hold of giant, Marcus Garvey. (Applause,)
stipulationthat part of our empli’eis
United States Cuba, British West these people through ),our paper, we
hie possessions,He flayed the snlall
slide of sand. Clark Caught sightof a mainedundisturbedin her inlandstate, to be allottedto the economicinfluence the
A Negro Prog earn
Indies, Costa Rice, and many other have to say that they were members
shrroun~led by British, French and
hand of melt in New York who, raised
wooden
Idoek
bound
for
the
lapper,
of
a
given
Power¯
We
cannot
but
"Tonight we are not imitating anywh~z:e Negroesare, we, the au- of the convention who voted Lhese
from obscurity by Marcus Garvey,
an object that might wreck the ma- Italian territories.R~cently she re- realize that economic influence and places
thorized officers,functioningas the salaries, and a part of them who are
wc~e now seeking lay vicioue propa- 1lady.Tonightwe bare a progran~sop- [ elitne, and be stepped down to throw ceived no~.es from Great Britain and pelt=teal. influenceare very closely
and distinctfi’omany otherpro- [
~xecutivo Council of this organiza- the sycophantswere the recipientsof
ganda and the aid of enemy papers to grate
gram promulgated In the world. ~,Vc it ont, He sank Immediately to bls
that they had decided bound up together,.and|t is our duty tion, in justice to those so grossly said salaries¯The chat:gethat h~arcus
make the worhl believe that Negress have a program Of wl~Ich WC are ploud waist aml began moving slowly with Italy, announcing
in her ter- ’to protest most strongly, againstan misrepresented,if you" are not too Garvey t=ssd tile finaueefor bls own
had turned from the loadersillpof the because that program Is a Negro pro- tile sand toward ~.ho grinding mixer to take certainconcessions
agrecn~ent
which,in our yiew,conflicts
(Continued on page 10)
imprisonedleader.
below. Apparentlyunafraid,he roared ritory.Great Britainhas long destred with the essential principlesof the biased, prejudicedand unfah¯ in your
gram.
It
is
not
a
program
that
the
attitude
to
this
movement
to
give
the
Mme. M. L, T. De Mesa made a very
to controlthe waters of the Blue Nile League of Nations.
[--~-- s
white man got np over night and told down at tile workmen.
same space to a rebuttal of thfs maspiritedaddressand createdgreat en- tbe Negroes to follow, and like some
’"You’all do~vn there sto~) that for the irrigationOf her Sudancotton
thusiasm as in her inimitable style
liciousarticle,requestthat you pubmixer!"
GENEVA
Sept.
2.--The
Universal
fields by a dam at the headwatersof]
she flayedthe criticsand tnspiredtim ordinarylittle animal we follow where
b.rtt¢lein refutation If you are SICK
Th~ engineer leaped to the lever
Peace Congress today passed a resolu- lish the following
membership to greater efforts. She he leads, follow him to nowhere, but and halted the machine, but Clark’s the river, which happened to be Lake’J tion sayingthat the recent accord be- of the maliciouspropagandabroadcast- with
RHEUMA-~
R
the
Universal
Negro
Improvement
AsTsana in Abyssinia.~In, returnItaly I
epik~dthe silly statementthat it was
twerp Great Britain and Italy for ed throughthe article referred to in
:aria=ion has a program born in a danger was not past., He was sinking
TISM,
SCIunwise for the association to have
your paper Of date named.
steadily,
seemingly
bound
to
b~
buried
would
be
permitted
to
build
a
railway
J
"economic
penetration
of
Abyssinia"
uniformedranks by pohtting OUt tbat black man’s brain, born iu the mind of alive before help could reach him.
Yours truly,
LUMhlack giant, a program destined
acroks Abyssiniaconnectingbar terri- representsau attemptat illegitimate UniverSal ~Negro Improvement Asso- ATICA,
the uniformedranks were tile symbol
another workman slashed off n toriesof Eritreaand Solualiland.
This pressureon’ Abyssinia.
BAG0,
LAME
of th~ U. N¯ I. A.’s teachingand were to make of us real men and women in when
ci/ttion,
twelve-foot length of water hose and theybad arrangedbett~;eenthem,with-] The resolution condemns the accord
an effective means of sbowlng to a worldwheresln and ]lateand tliie~;:EACK, GOUT.
If
"W. A. WALLACE.
threw one end to the Negro,
out consulting Abyssinia. Th~ Abys- as incompatlblewith the spirit of the
1%’agreesthe realismback Of .Garvey’sJag and injusticepredominate.
Secretary-General, you are suffering
"%Vo are proud that we are mem- " Clark clapped it to hie nose and sinian Government turned to the Covenant of the League of Nations and
gloriousdream.
of Internatlonal
law.
bers of a movement, the greatest mouth and, thus partly protected L~a~:ue,wtth the’ note reprintedbelow modern conception
with
BACKThe speeches were as follow:
The Reply
movement that the world has ever againstsuffocation,contentedly sank from the ManchesterGuardian V/eeklY It also urges the creationof an interSTIFF
MR. GOUWF’S
ADDRESS
First--ThatMarctls GArvay lms been ACHE,
ha=tonal commission,acting under the
for August 6:
known, a movement that the world l~ from sight into the sand¯
Mr¯ Abdiliah ’Gouwf, a native of watching, a movement that is causing Then the worlemen began the long
solve the problem ddfloSed by th~ UniverSal Negro ImMUSCLES,
Our GovernMent recently received Leagueof’Nattons¯’to
@VestAfrica,was tile firstspeaker,:A Englandto put bar ears to tile ground and dangerous work of ~iggin’g him from the Brltisl~ and Italian Govern- of distributionof the waters of the provement Aseoeition ie an absolute SORE
LIMBS,
ex-o~H
veterano£ man~’~vars,he said his last- to listen to the mightyz:umbllngthat out. thiiythe,i~6lves
runningrisk~of mentsidenticalnotesinformingit that Nile, wtth AbysMnia, Egypt, ~tnd the ~algehood,told by malcSntents,
ing regret was+~.hathe had fought for precedesthe cries that will shako the being sucked down into the sand also, these Governments had arrived at an Sudan representedon it.
ricersand notoriety
seekereof no value PAINFUL
Another
reeolufion
~’a~sed
by
the
to
any
con~mlinity,
the British during the world ~’ar: .a world from’ een~er to elreumferenqe. but Clark, from his sobterranean agroen~ent
JOINTS,
ACHto Suliporteacit otherwith
: .embers=lip
of this or- ING
+o regret’temperedonly by the knowledge
couch, , a~cceeded in tempering the a view of ’obtal~inga concessionfor Congress protests against the pr~te~: Sec0~d--The
.... " "tl~a{her ~,~.snow in ~a. betterpbsl~oh It Is the n~ov~nent that is making [ense’,’bi~’o~phere’
by
renthrlts
born
0f
t
0n
9(
s~ain
to.suzerainty
eye
F
.T.ang~p|.zgtl_Q
p
cpns[sts
.ef..
branches
the
Brltish
Government
to
undertake
F+:ancewtmder~;,¯hether
when the next,
to s.t~|ke.a
.blovzfor Africa_wires.
the -greht "war ceniesShi~ will be able"‘=6 a plfllg~bDhythat Was be=fig mellowed iha conser",’ancyof
waiers of Our Lake gier. It recommends that the League throughout the United States of
time,(:ame.He belonged,.be.said
to
full of U R I C
countupon th~ greatSenega!ese
flgkter. by sand ......
Tsana and for the Italian Government 0f Natlous take over control of this America. the VCest India Islands,
fightingtribewhichwas fasted’for its for aid. Yes, it is the movementthat " J~:ell’en~."lie calledup the tube."I to constructa railwaytbronghour em- lnternation0.1ized
city in NorthWest Cuba. Haiti._ San Domingo, l~Iexico, ACID
POISON,
spirited stand for freedom and inde- is causing the ferment over Tan- got a date with my girl tonight,and I pire, Vee have been p*%founelX~mo("~dMoroe,;o.
BritiehHonduras,CostaRiea, England,
BONE
pendence, "not a tribe like that to gier; it is the movement that is ain’t aimiu* to keeo her waitin’ no by the conclusionof this a~’~’bnt~fit,
Isthmus of Panama, Africa d.nd other If your
which George O. Mark, now fighting Msklng Mnssollnlturn feverish atten- longer’n we hafts 1 don’t ever aim to arrivedat withoutout’ beingconsulter]
scatteredplaces,who make theirregu- MARROW
is
this great organizatloain New.’York tion to tits North Aft’leancoast.
keen a lady’waitin,’mucb less disap- or tuform~d,and by,th~ action of the
lar monthlyreportsto the parentbody, drying up so that
i
i
City,belonged.This gentleman’stribe
two
Governments
in"
~ending
us
a
Joint
point her. V¢orkfast, buddy."
locatedat 511 W~St 135th street, New
W~ Want Africa
you can’t WORK,
sold out to tile English,so it is not
qPbe workmenworked as fast as they notification,
York City, of which Marcus Garvey
"But we. the mere.bets of the Unisurprisingto Me to find hJnl seeking versal Negro ImprovementAssociation. could, Clark sang "Mine eyes have
In the first place, on our admission An expeltitloQWhich is expected to is president-general;Fred A, Toote
CAN’T
DIGEST
to disruptyour organization
and mine." want tO serve notice upon Englaud and seen the glol;y,of the coming of the to th~ League w~ were told~th, at;all Pr0ducorestilts,of greatscientific
and actingpresident-general;
W. A, Vv’al-" your food prop~ im~oi’t~.nco
is belhg’:
sent lace, eecretary-grn~ral;
He advised tbo memhership to con- France and Italy and all of the great Lord" and "Whsh Those Salads Away" nations were to bo on a fee=Tug’of edSri()fhi.c
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to FurtherTheirOwn SelfishEndsat Expenseof
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calMoment
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exampleandusetheImproved
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VIRGINIA

PENNSYLVANIA STATION AT 11 P. M. SHARP

LEAVES
NEWYORK,
SATURDAY,
SEPT.
11,1926

RETURNING
TONEW
YORK,
MONDAY,
SEPT.
13,1926,
AT7.30
A.M.

UNDER

THE

AUSPICES

OF

THE

UNIVERSAL
NEGROIMPROVEMENT
ASSOCATION
STOPPINGAT NEWARK,N. J.; PHILADELPHIA,
PA.; NORFOLK,SUFFOLK,WAKEFIELD,WAVERLYand CLAREMONT,VA.

See

the

LIBERTY

UNIVERSITY

SITUATED ON THE QUARTER.MILLION-DOLLAR ¯PROPERTY AT CLAREMONT, VIRGINIA, RECENTLY ACQUIRED BY
THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
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COME AND WALK OVER THE WHARF WHERE THE SECOND BATCH OF SLAVES LANDED IN AMERICA

.FreetoAsthma
and
HayFever
Sufferers

WATCH
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FRAIL
CHILD
6ROW
STRONG-WEIGHT

TO

m~

.

From New York to Norfolk, to Claremont and return to New York ........................
$13.SO

m
AR
|r
¯.
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m

¯ ’

From Philadelphiato Norfolk,t0 Claremontand return to Philadelphia.................
i.

DEPARTURES

:

Leaving New York, .Pennsylvania Station, Saturday, ¯September 11, at
11 P. M. (dayhght s.avmg time)
. .
Leaving Philadelphm Sunday morning at1 A. M. (one hour after mzdmght)
ArrivingNorfolk A. M., thence to Claremont,arrivingClaremontatll A.M.,
wlth.intermediatestops at Suffolk, Wakefieldand Waverly ¯

[]

RETURN

"$10.~O

TRIP

¯
Claremont 5 P. M., arriving in Norfolk about 8 P. M., departing
IILeaving
immediatelyfor Philadelphia
[i
II Arrivin~ Philadelphia Monda~ morninm 5 o’clock
II Arriving New Yor’k Monday morning, 7-30 o’clock, in time for work
[[

’
, ." i ’ . ’ - ¯, I You CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS woNDERFUL EXCURSION
TICKETS FOR NEW’+YORK AND NEWARK PASSENGERSCAN BE OBTAINEDAT OUR NEW YORK OFFICE, 56 WEST 135th STREET
TICKETS FOR PHILADELPHiAPASSENGERSCAN!BE 0BTAINEDAT oUR PHILADELPHIAOFFICE, 1810 SOUTH STREET
¯ ’ ’ .All-Tickei
Should’
Be :Purchased-Before
Saturday
Noonon theDateof theExcurdon,
+ September
11
GET :YOUR. TICKET ON TIME AND SAVE P0SSlBLE¯INCONVENIENCE
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of the scholarship
fund§ theeorth’e
latitude,
dadoed
by th6rothon~
butshecelebrated
her*#ldtet~"
b~, asw~lln~ theellglbl|lty
st tandidate#,
lOhkha8BS~t~
t~e~ardo~l
him, what then? Why, like those without ¢ision, they perish. In
t~tl6h
6f th0riol~th
aridB6utli
l~01~s. lth~ttmdtit~m
C. P. B.
as a Mor66t= 10aSfiarmlheS,though
dt~yih~
At
h6me
With
her
daughter,
tht last analysis,everyrace~everymanlia the architectof his own
6teenpalntttl,
afllietlofi.
Today,
h0w*¯
Mlsb~Altl0Lee,a graduate
6f ~’l/d~
fortunes.When big fbrtnnes ~ire the same as those 6~ m~llions of
0qSr~tllgdl~tl
lit0nWlt6ha#erondo¯
Airp|anes
toSut~ey
College,
Nashville¯
TOns.,andcleaningOld.Tinie
Dane~
Urged
special
~tudy
of
the’disease
are
eon~
his fellows,and they understandthis and unite for the purpose of
up the house¯
forCopper~
vlh~edt,atWhhtt~ dnmm0~il~’
tlaeeed
ForPresent-Day
Adultt l~od~is
slaking the most of them for the common ad~tantage,the Victory’lg
may actuenybg,
"No; I neverpracUcedlaw, but I
¯ lhONi}ON’.--An
extenelve
aerialsur- an "onlyrheumatism"
nl0re than half won. The Negro peoplesof the world are beghlnlng
of f0fhl’6t,
l~h0i’atldfl~
any one of a numberof seriousnets
have~tfidi~d
R quiteit hl~ aSd h~ve Timdan~00
in Rho- vouedisorders.
shouldhe llf0Uttht
b&0kf6~.tBogdh6 Celt|~ hBbutto.beundertaken
understand
thisfact,,and thereinis greathopethat’*allfflayb~
aiwa#S,b~h Ihte¢~ted
In It. M9 hus- 6f m~myadu|~drivenfromtit0ban- desiafoi’ the dlzeoveryof places SontOrem~irka,
ble dl$coverlgtt
dot
wh6f6
thet~0
hf6lif~gllt
t0 bb rich~0~. SdrJbed
that endsWell,"
b0gdwesJUStice
~ tileb0aoe6Ut hel~ t~0mfloOiP
Jrlth~~opbi&r
Mele,eg
lt,Ionth.
°
bY ~
thsadvsfit-6[
thbnOwSi
-A ~l’ltigh
~ivtattsn
e0ma I#, ha~,obethreeOntlymadeby D~’
,In hit¯epic,did message !~st week, President-GeneralGarvey,
OhesgO ~t lgdHIOdeBallttiedJ6band stop&
seeli~0th6C’haelest6fi,
d~d01~dp0rdeposits.
tlany
Willdo thleWithkp0eIM
&li’plafiee
in8
to
BenJamlfi
B.
LoCdth
dltgetot
ItOfif~’
Is.
DO
l¢6F08t,
dt
New
York
clt~,,
itbdUliesth~oullb
htlptgll
hlJ~sores
~other thing~t p0int~d out the necessityf0r educationin
dfia#rod¢otBe
flowb01flg
built. dnd Dr, Itbrh0oO. Bdldwln,
ot thg t~rd~ehsstot Daa01sR,D~r. fednl
of Tan=
ideas and Ideals whichmake for gtrengtlaand successin the
@ii|cOCei"
hbout20.000
-’~uai~e
horn,
~/lirih..
whoeltoho
At thoO~hlbl- "Fa~,
ne~svlll~,
N. Y. Theyhave¯foundthdt
.tlr~::’.’
L~thonltaamadee,,echee
In ticsOf...tha
_qttit4r.LIl~
t~ahottlS~li~,
¯ ~’M~lous.,
.f6rms.
of...er.~.umatfe’,
Ills.hre
libf~i*tH~’f’"~it’b-d’~fib’~i~’a-~e
cam,pallia
Sheethic,
o188tOpsat thedAn0-It~PhPraetiedll~
tho wh010ot ili~ dd0to mechanical
ner~,oirritation,
an& "
ofideals
betwee,
eaflom
andrates
Iseatmlng
a
lng-md~ter$’
fn~etln#
"littheWal’dotf
laitdflown6~dt*.
Theabsence
0f,vege-~=
t~dttheseatof theIrritation
apl~ai
l&tf6h
1~1
dflb
of
ths
~lgne
te
be
looked
men.
entlyIlosIn a Jointat thebaseof thS
Motttl/thL
’Th~i~,10
littl~
dhSfiee
’dr
of IdlerJ
ab this back."By settingthisllttl~bonein
ititlu~neleg
eolttsd
ll6ysand,$~eis
IB toi"t~0nttllgairphotographs,
ofra~klnd
the.~esendeof plS~ctht~yclaimto havobrou#ited,
fa~Oi
~ of tli~danc~e.
:Mr.i~oveit
Se- ’la,saidto ind/efite
holdingtheireontrol.overthe:
¯~.
llt.I
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0[IGENTS
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AGGOUIITS
WITHEgRBW0
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gI[ LIblKlI UII!VZltIMI
! i 3 :?11
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(UntilRecantly
Smallwaod-Corcy
Industrial
\
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Institute,
Claremont,
Fa.)
PsrviSMo.Alex~ttdcr,Charleston,|
George Randolph, Petersburg,Va.i
the followingagetitsfor the promptitudein keepingtheir accounts
withinthe credit limitsallowedby us as a matterof policy.There
Plummer Peoples, Meh~phis,
Term,
are ~tillsome agents otherthan these listedbelow who,though not
Raymond Rose, Los Angeles,
it very good standing,remit with some degreeof regularity.These
CaliL
are urgedto put themselves
in the positionof eligibility
to thislist.
NERVOUSNESS ~ ~ .szvM~r, sM
AllenStanford,Alton,III.
Thislistis to be followedin the near futureby a list of those
George Smith, Chicago, Ill.
agentswho havefailed to live up to theiragency obligations,
thus
Thos. Scott, Si;~, West Va.
. C. Shazier,
Poplarville,
Miss.
embarrassingthe managementin its efforts to improve the status
¯ B. Slaughter,W~goner,Okla,
of thispaper.
SolOmon Smlth, Camaguey, Cuba.
Agentswho know themselvesto fall within the 1~tter class are For Particulars
Re Curriculum,
etc.,Applyto J. A. Siveright,Camsguey,Cuba.
advised to take immediatesteps toward settlingtheir debts.
W. W. Tennyson, La Habana,
Are yotljlways"TIRED"
asd "’NNOCKI~D"
OUt.ne youwelNaeoaed
without
aeyC0URAGN~
A.’MnITION?
Don’t
waituntilyotlareeerie!
Izlprovs
yOt~lr~olfl
E. R. MATHEWS, Business Manager¯
Cuba.
Tal~e¯ stepsway|~omth0 arLvslComeeelT|msSi,SlSsedla yONo~srfor
William
Warren,
Chicago,
Ill.
E. E. MAIR, Circulation Manager.
James \Vard, Baton Rouge, La.
~o,,o,..
,on,o
BONOFERIN P~ce$!.=s
FOREIGN
J. T. Ward, Haydock, Iowa.
Caroline
Walters,
Santiago,
Cuba,
Jack Barnard, Johannesburg,So.
L. A. Williams,Oseeola, Ark.
gamit0n
Grali;e
P O.NewTo~k,
]q.~.
J. T. P. Watson,CostaRica,C. A.
Africa¯
CLAREMONT
~’110
~0$t
wvsdeffui
~#dlcp~e
and
~leaso
Send
metheBOltafcrl
n ~4¢dl¢lso.
When
thO
John W.illiams,Savannah,Ga.
DOMESTIC
delivers
IhepaeSl,=
| wU|
pIIW
h~080o~ly,
t~l~
Ue=tms~t
ev©r
lalldl
Delt’t pcst~an
C.
H.
Whittaker,
Scotlandville,
(Two
pl¢~sIpl
le~
ILS$.
Glva
oeo
I~~1~"ltl,Uvo
or
JC" W. Brooks,jamaica, B. W. I. Tom Bobo, Holly Grove, Ark.
del|Y.
Every
dsy
eeunti
t~ttn~t
~ooi
).otll
ftlend.i
has. Budhai, Camaguey, Cuba.
La.
If~ouarema burr~
and
youcan’t Name
Surrey
County,
Virginia,
U.
S.
A.
................................
......-........-.
T.
A.
Bode,
Miami,
Florida.
Settoa p0,t
~,’nce
tot= m0ne~
Win. Bogle, Tamj~ico,Mexico.
James Williams, Xenia, Ohio.
Address
......
.......
=.~......
.....
.......
.*.*’’""
order
SUout
th0coupon
aud
maUit
H. Cain, Belize,~rit. Honduras. Oscar Brow,, ]i St. Louis, Ill.
Miss Emma Williams,Pace, Miss.
If;hi
now.
Toma
...................
......
........
..*....Benj.
Bland,
St.
Louis,
Me.
Isabelle
C h r i s t i e~ Camaguey,
L. J, Williams,Rose Hill, N. C.
Enclose
."0e
In
itamps
or
$
41me=
with
~¢b
o~d~r
Mrs. E. Buchanan,Indianapolis,
Cuba.
aaa dapoMt.
Mrs. Octavia Wilson, ChamInd.
A. C. Cunningham, Venezuela,
pagne,Ill.
..
|
A. S. Chambers, Los Atageles,
Chas. Busch, Omaha, Nebraska. J.~.Parker,Farrell,Pa.
So. America.
Arthur Wilson, Live Oak, Fla.
Calif.
J.
A.
Craigen,
Detroit,
Mich.
Polk
&
Able
Pinckney,
Chicago,
Geo. C. Douglas, Orients, Cuba.
Bennograph
transmitters
hays
Mrs S J. Cummings, Port Limon, N. P. Williamson,Dallas,Texas.
J. w. Cox, Clarkesdale,Miss.
Ill.
Milton Dick, Camaguey, Cuba.
Mrs. John Saunders, WashingINSANITY
ONINCREASE tics.
beeninstalled
in the Prefeetur~
of
Costa Rica.
T. L. David, London, England, Carrie Campbell, Tampa, Fla.
Lionel Patterson,Wayne, Pa.
ton,D. C.
Cyril Cliamberlain,Santa Clara~
NetlveWhitesPredominate
Amongpolice,withwhichphotosraphe
of fin.
F.
S.
Campbell,
Asheville,
N.
C.
Armster
Price,
Creigh,
Ark.
Arnold Drayton, Cape Breton,
Leon Bramwell,\~taycross,Ga.
Cuba.
gerprinta
can
be flashed
to other
Inmates
of PublicInstitutions [French
S. NI. cFollette,Winston-Salem,Alex. Patton, Canton, Ohio.
Canada.
cities
either
overthotelesraph
Mrs. Reginald Duvaller,Orange, Re?.R. Ivlorris,Big Four,W. Va.
George
Roscoe,
Steelton,
Pa.
Sam. L. Gordon,Costa Rica, C. A.
Mrs. SarahCart,Farrell,Penn.
WASHINGTON,
Sept.
5.--The
fact]t
wh’e
or
by
radio
in
a
few
eeconds.
N.J.
Wilmott Good, Span. Honduras, Mrs. Martha Covington,Burling- A. Robinson, Dexter, Ms.
D, W. Jolmson,Little Rock, Ark. that42,954feeble-minded,
or 39,9to
Speedis one of the mostImportant
ton,N. J.
factorsIn the battleasalnstcrime,
Joseph Ross, Winston-Salem, Elder Daniels, Richmond,Ind,
C.A.
Edward Anderson, Los Angeles, each100,000
of population,
wereIn In- andthe detective
Eli Danlels Kent, Ohio.
department
Is conflWin. Cousins,Louisville,Ky.
-N.C.
S. J. Gibbs, Bahamas,B. W. I.
Calif.
sUtutions
in 1923,as compared
to 20,-dentthattheInstallation
Andrew Davidson,pontiac, Mich,
ot~the/]~ellnoOctaviaClark,S.uffolk,
Va.
:Anthony Gayle, Orients,Cuba¯
DanvilleSimonds,AtlanticCity, W. D. Evans, Toledo, Ohio.
Thos. Williarrl~,Roderfield,W. 7~I,or2~.5percent.
la 1910,probably
iz due to increased
useof institutional
graphwill
make
the crook’l
Jobeou.
William G. Hunt, Manopla, Cuba. Eddie Dixon, Savannah, Ga.
N.J.
Va.
siderab|y
moro
hazardous.
B. F. Faircloth,Daytona,FI~.
Dodson,Chicago,Ill.
facllitlss,
according
to
theDepartmentIt is understood
J~ Kil~gsleyHope, Havana, Cuba¯
C.
A.
Walker,
Bakersfield,
Calif.
Moses Skaggs, Cleveland, Ohio. Joe Fultz, Melwood, Ark.
othereountrte~
are
r. F..R.Dean,WhiteCastle,La.
E. Langdon, Montreal, Canada.
to follow
theFreneh
e:~a~ple.
Geo. K. Davis, Poughkeepsie, of Commerce,whiehmadepublicthe planning
N. S. Small, So. Norfolk,Va.
Pollie Davis, Milwaukee,Wis.
J. S. Fearon,Rochester,N. Y.
statistics
todaY.The onlyothersur* Thisshouldhelp’the DeUca.to eetoh
R. A. Martin, Camaguey,Cuba.
N.Y.
Jobs Stollworth,E. Chicago,Ind. AprilGreen,Jacksonville,
H Gray, Philadelphia,Pa.
Fla.
vey was in 1904.whenthe numberof internaUonat
criminal|
who havnbeen
John Matthews,Puerto Rico,
Jos. Pemberton, Ansonia, Conn. patients
Stutter News Agency, Phoenix, C. Gray,Raleigh,N. C.
in instltuUons
was 14,347,
or ableto escape
acros¢"
frontiers
byusing
Edwin Mitchell,Toronto, Canada. ¯ R. Graves, Beggs, Okla.
Ariz.
A. Cantu Garza, Santiago,Calif.
1’/.5per100,000
population.
rapid transportation
bef0rotheir
S.
Ginsberg,
New
Haven,
Conn.
National News Co., Alberta,
In addlt~on
to the 43,954fesble. descriptions,
couldreachthefrontier
Mrs. C. Gibbs,,Charleston,S. C. A. G. Sandefeur,Muskogee,Okla. Jack House, Nashville,Tenn.
ARMYSALVAGES
MILLION minded,
Canada.
therewerealso6,760feeble-stations.
Win.Shirley,Westchester,
Pa.
ObediahHa!l,Nicaragtta,C. A.
George Reed, Santa Clara, Cuba, Mrs. Emma Gray, Dayton, Ohio.
mtnded,
there
were
also
6,750
feeble.
Win. Tompkins,Poplar Bluff,Mo. Mrs. W. P. Hudson, Hamilton, Rage, Tiu Cans and Othar ’Wasta"
ChristopherRiehards,Ingeniorio Mrs. Leone Hatton, Baskin, La.
tlcnsforepileptlee,
Of thz4~,g~4
too
Now TurnedIntoCash
Matt.\Villiams,Buffalo,N. Y.
Ohio.
S. A¯ Haynes,Pittsburgh,Pa.
Canto, Cuba.
tal,33,360werenat!vcwhites,
andot
Thos.
Wilson,
Hanlil.ton,
Ohio.
David
Hall,’
Goldsboro,
N.
C.
Mrs.
E.
P.
Jones,
Monrovia,
Calif.
Arnold Ricketts, Camaguey,
WASHINGTON,Sept¯ 5.~The army these20,361wereof nativeparentage.
Rev. E. L. Walton, Norfolk, Va. Jaek Holmes, Wilkesbarre,Penn.
L. Jackson,St. Louis,Me.
Cuba.
rags,oldrubber,
tlncans,Tho dapartmentattrlbutedthe low
Mrs. Minnie ~ghbough, India- soldenough
LocalOrsanlae~
fOP
. ;.
R.
L.
Johnson,
Kansas
City,
Me.
bornto strictsubottles
apdotherhitherto
"waste"
ma. ratioamongforeign
Oscar Seale,Nova Scotia,Canada.
jJH.
Wheeler,
S’tar City,
W. Va.
:
H.
Ward,
Berkley,
Va.
napolis,had.
NATIONAL
FRATERNAL
Asheville,
N. C,
of ImmlgraUon.
Samuel Taylor, Guatemala,C. A. J. C. Ju’stice,
terlal~r
duringthefiscal
year1026to per?Isles
°
Gee. E. Jones, Donors, Pa.
Arthur Weems, Cliffwood,N. J. { Warren M. Hinton, Robbi,s, Ill. turatntotheTreas:iry
Benefit and Ftmeral Aason
$1,050,410.
--A. Timothy, London, England,
Gee. Waller,Los Angeles,Calif. ] P. H. Johnson,Warren,Ohio.
elation founded by
Somemathematlcany
incnnedofficerFren0h
C. B. Vernon, Guatemala, C. A, Win. Jackson,Syfacnse,N. Y.
Police
UseWireless
Jordon
Jones,
New
Kensington,
hasfigured
out thatthissalvage
rovSimon Watson, Camaguey, Cuba. C. B. Johnson,So. Jacksonville, John \Villiams,Savannah,Ga.
Penn¯
Fla.
Edna Young, Homestead, Pa.
enus
would
pay
for2.01~
horses
and
ToTransmit
Fingerprints
Miss Savannah Johnson, Plaq’ne- mules,fornn tbe hatsand shoesworn PARIS.Sept.2.--TheFrenchpolice, Ltberal
"SPECIAL
ORDER"
AGENTS
commlas
on and(roetript~
E. P. Leach, Dunn, N. C..
California.
Write
~tatinq
e~pe.ripi~e
~o
always
famed
for
the perfection
of
(Alphabetical)
mine, La.
by the armyin a year,combined
salWin. Lowry; Norfolk, Va.
aries
of
th:s’
Com:ngnderdn-Cblef.
the
their
organization,
are
now
using
tba
Kie
Keatla,
Farmington,
W.
Va.
SwlseOt~.selv01.vee
~_
THE
WASHINGTONIAN$
Gee. McGrary, Fort Smith, Ark. G. W. Bass, Atlanta, Ga.
Seeretitry
offor
War,
all
tl’le
gsncrals|
radio
to transmit
plctnres
of finder.~S H. W. He,linen
I[tlds~
aand
year,
and
fo~"
some[prints
qf
"wanted"
persons
and
crlmlJohn MeCann, Los Angeles, Calif. J. A. Bradford,Knoxville,Tenn. ArthurLarcart,Cotton Port, La. andcolonels
Cabbie Lackey, Nyack, N. Y.
LOS ANGF~LES, ~Ak|F,
Ned Barbes, Claremont, Fla.
IsadoreMyers, Chicago,Ill.
other
’things
besides,
q¢
rials,
aswellastheirgeneral
deserlpCarlos,~irillo,Guantanamo,
Cuba.[ LutherLinton,Ca, maguey,Cuba.
John.philli.Rs,
Denver,Colo.
~

The Negro World takes great pleasure in publicly commending

Is your BONE.MARROW
drying
la ~our BODY afar?log?
Are you aufferlng with

up?

Opensfor FallTerm
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CALEBG. ROBINSON,
President

~
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BOOKER
T.WASHINGTON

"Why

I Am

a Garveyite
Why!

Why:
DearEditor:
I am a Garveyitebecauee1
poeaeaathe spibitof raceconsciousnessInculcstedby the
foundarof the Univoreal
Negro
ImpeovamentAasoeistlon,the
Hon, MarcusGarvey.
Presentand pastconditions
werPant my affiliatlonwith
the aforementioned
organlzatlon
whichetondsfor educational,
induetrlsl,
oommoeelal,
politlcol,
eulturah
esonomleal
and national
advaneemont
of our ~aoe.
I had a conception of the
quiescentpoweroin our rs¢~,
whlohif awakened,
wouldrateus
ae guoees~ul
oompetitors
In preeent doy meterlallsm,
and I wes
oonfldent
thatGsrvey’a
do~trinc
wea tho onlyone whichcouldeffestively
bringaboutthisrude
awakening.
I know that racialeminence
een onlybe sttolned
throughnotlonalindependence,
and greater
yet,through
international
inter.
couraewhi©hcommandsths respectend admiration
of human.
ityat lergo.
C. W. NORMAN.
(}30 Kalshnavenue,Camden,
N,J.

The rise of Garveyism and the plaenomenal growth of the Universal Negro Improvement
Associationhas held the attentionof the civilizedworld for more than seven years¯ The attitude of hundreds of thousandsof Negroes, scatteredthroughoutthe world, toward the Association and its great leader and founder, the HonorableMarcus Oarvey, is an unsolved puzzle to
millions. They wonder why dissensions,disappointmentsand powerful hindering forces have
failed to stop the onward march of this great organization.
They wonder at the strengthof this
remarkableleader--andhow he continuesto hold the undividedattentionand unswervingloyalty
of his followers
fromhis prisoncell.
Followers of Marcus Garvey are now speaking for themselves. They are telling the world
why theF re?are and follow Marcus Garvey--why the Universal Negro Improvement Association willcontinueto marchon and progressregardlessof ridicule,criticism,or opposition.
Members have not been slow to take advantageof this opportunity.The response has been
as the editors know it would be. Although the contest has just opened, letters are coming in
everymail.
Memberswho take part in this contestare renderingthe associationincalculableaid. Nothing can help the work more than to tell those on the outside why you are on the inside. A
few letterswill be run each week in The NegroWorld. If you send in your letterearly,it may be
published. All cannot be published. Yours may be among the few,

DearEditor
t
Why i am a GarveyRe.This quostionis rathersimplein formbutdeep
ia meaning.
| am a GarveyltebeaauseGervey.
|sindoosn’t
believe
in er teashsuperiority,
orinferiority,
ofraces,
a~lthe
creatlon
of God.But thereis suche
thins"ae one rasobeinsprogreszive
whila anothori$ non.proevessive,
Therefore,
I am diasatisfied
because
of
tho condition
of my race.
How can sucha eonditian
ba reme.
died?Garveyismis the answer.The
praet[co
of Garveyism
iz a meansto
en end--the
froedom
of a raceand the
redemption
of Africa,
It promisos
slao
allof thoee,eeessary
thingsof life
wherebyour boysand girlswillfind
an outletfortheirideasand thoushts
and turnthemintoaction.
I am Ignored.
Everybady
outside’of
my raeo foPgetathat I sm a pa~ of
creationand nobodywants to be a
partof ma beonusnI havano governmznt.
In llfe,ov daath,
my allforGarvey.
ism;so thatgcneratlona
to comewill
eee my great-grandchildren
so important and zo successful
in shapingthe
destiny
of Afrleathatthosewhowould
deapiseor derideus willwantto ba
Identified
withus,
For thesereasonsand manymore,I
am a Garveyite.
R. N. ROBINSON.
1441Clinton
St,,Detroit,
Mich.

t
NegroImprovement
Association
May CompeteExceptEmployees
at Headquarters,
New YorkCity
AllMembersof the Universal

Second Prize, $10.00

First Prize,$25.00

LettersMintBe Legibly
Writtenor Typedon One Sideof the PaperOnlyand MustContain

NOT

MORE

THAN

250

WORDS

ADDRESS ALL LEI"rERS TO: CONTEST EDITOR, THE NEGRO WORLD, 56 WEST 135TH STREET, NEW¯yORK CITY
JUDGES TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER
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SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS
FOR UNIVERSITY!

OUR WOMENand WHATTHEYTHiNK-dit d

$10,000

MINERALS AND RAW PRODUCTS ATI~RACT

" Needed

T

NOW]
O

c

LOYAL
FRIENDS
OF NEGRO
FREEDOM
ANDEDUCATION!

THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND. TO
¯ GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL CONTRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY BOUGHT FOR THE SITE OF OUR UNIVERSITY.
NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP SUCH A LAUDABLE CAUSE.
"
:’
MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY--

Ī

/~

Build
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scott
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P~.00
¯ Thomas Hardy. .................10.00
5.00
Samuel
McCallster....;
.........
Mr, Samuel R. Ingrain,the president
Melissa Baunders...;......" 1,00
of the Camden, New Jersey, division Mrs.....
10.00
of the Universal Negro lmbrovement Aaron P. Prisleau...............
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want.
Be wise[ Write for
2.00
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What FoolsMen Can Be
,The Ma)mrajah of Alwax, Indian
)rlncekept6n his tlii’0n0l~y’the
Brltsh t6 h6il~|tedpInd.lau~ider
tfidBrltsh
.hiamh,has, ~eflteda "riverf6r aalmoh
fishingIn Ireland.dnda forestf6r d~r
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segregatlpn,d~sfranchlsement,amal’gamatlon,racial Prejudice,
etc.
Mr. R. Jackson was the next
Our mass ’meetings were well at- speaker¯ Mr. S. Johnson spoke from
tended on Sunday, August 29. A num- practicalexperienceon the injustices
ber of visitors were present and the suffered by our people. The next
enthusiasm was great. The meeting speaker was Mr. F¯ Gabriel,represenopened at 3.30 p. m. with the Proces- tative of the Good Samaritans,11rged
closer coming together. Mr. Joseph
sionalhymn,followedby r.~llglousex- ’a
ercisesconductedby the chaplain,Rev. Mathals,ex-president,spoke strongly
against
the attitude of other races
Zebedee Green. The program was as
Third vice-president
follows:Selectionsby the choir; tim toward us.
spoke on amalgafrontpageof The Negro %V0rld, carry- David Ramsay next
’
/
ing the editorialof "The BuffaloEven- marion and raela.l prejudice. Mr¯ S.
Brown
also
spoke
on~
topic giving
ing Times" Ior August 17. was read by some practical talkthe
on conditions
the Hen. Alonzo Amos,Jr., firstvice- which prevailedin Europe¯ The chairpresident;selections
by the choir:reman,
R.
A.
Charles,
gave
the closing
markshy Lieut.A. E. Sinclair.of tile
Legions: solo by Mrs, Rosa Simmons; remarks; song, Mrs. W. Petters. The
address by the president,Hon. S. A. singingof the nationalanthem brought
to a. closea successfulsession.
Haynes.
R. A. CHARLES. Reporter.
.The follov,.lngprogramwas rendered
at 8.30 p. m.: Processionalhymn; ?ae
llglous exercises: selection by the
choir; reading of Mrs. Garvey’s edltorialby the firstvlce-presldent;
sclectlon by the chalr; remarks by Mr¯
James Pountain: remarks by ~fr. AnThe ladies of the Florida division
drew Shy; song by Mr. F. R. Carry; had a sacred concert on August 22 Inremarks by Mr. V/alterJordon; selec- stead of a regular mass meeting.
tlon by the choir. Each speaker Quite a large crowd attended and the
brougst a message of inspirationand program, though lengthy, wearied not
cheer and admonished the members to the audience,but causedthrillsof Inearry on the good work for Africa’s terest and warm enthusiasm. Mr, R.
redemption.
H. ~Vhynn, the chaplain of the diviMBS. LOUISE J. EDWARDS.
sion, took tile chair. Tile program
Reporter. was opened with a solo enlltled "Welcome," by MIss ~f. Thomas, then the
children of the Liberty Hall school
I
followed ‘*vlth another welcome. In [
part, they asked the audlencoto give
I
Sunday,
August15, ",,,’asa red letter three cheers for the Hens’ableMarcus
Garvey,
and In conclusion quote the
day In Guantnnamo. It was the anniversary of the esttbllshlng of. the words of Shakespeat¯eon gifts. Many
Juvenile departmentand tits opening songs and solos were rendered by tile
of trio local convention.At 4 p. m, choir and others, while the chlhlrcn
the meeting opened with the singing eaptnred the attention and aroused
of "Shine On Eternal Light." The tile Interestof the audiencewhenever
associationode was sting, followedby they recited.
prayer, The presidentacting as masLittle Miss Pearl 3Iorrtson, aged
ter of ceremonies,read the anniver- four years, who took her pltclt from
sary prayer from the ritual,He then the organ, and sang to the great dewelct)medthe representativesof’the lightof everyone,had to give another
lodges and societies who took their nnmber.
seatson ’the platform.
The principalpiece of tlle evcnhtg
The program was as follows: addressby the p[esident,B, A, Charles,
who welcomed all to the fold of the
U¯ N. L A. and A. C. L.. and outlined
the principlesof the organlzattoo.
The
choir rendered an anthem to the delightof the audience;recitationby E
Watts, The representatives of .the
Grand United Order of Odd I-’~cllows,
Charles A. Thomas.ex-president,gave
a friendlytalk to the chlhh’en.Representative of the Good Samaritans,
Mrs. Maria Gabriel, spoke encouragtngly to the’.chlldron.The represents;tire,"of the Past Grafid Masters
Cotinclt.Mr.’ N, E. Derricks.pastor
in charge of the African Orthodox
Churcl
~, :in an eloquentaddresspointed
out thafl.~tlaer¢~ls
no Inferlofty.In
races..- -Thw program continued’ as
follows.’recitation,D. Thomas:reelt~ttlon,C’laudyHlllhouse:
quartette
selection.Mrs.Rlckelsand others!’representaUve Star ,:1udea Lodge, - Mr
..,~,.
Loratne, read from a manuscrlp~ .%
message for the chlhlron: anthero by
:tho’,,ebolr;address.A. Francis.The
representative of the Househokl of
Ruth,Mr. M. Derricks,gave a friemlly
talk to the children;recltattmh,Ida
Watts; recitation.R. Gayle; address,
Claudln~aHtllhocse;address. Master
V¢.l%falhats;anthem bY the choh’,
The p~’esldentgave the. closingaddfress, thanhing tile orgunlst,Miss
ChristinaGabriel.R, Jackson.act.lng
choirmaster,membersof the choir and
all those taking part so as to make it
a success.
Tile meeting was closed with the
sluging of the Ethlopean anthem at
e.30 p. m. The representativeswere
givena cordialreception
end all pres-"
ant were served with refreshments.
At 8 p, m. the local! conventionwa.~
calledto order,The processional
hymn,
"Shine On Eterr~al"Light,"was¯sung,
l~Ilss C, Gahrtel at the organ, thb
choir,executiveofficers,
uniformranks
and Juvenilesled the processionand
officerstook theirrespectiveposition
followed by the association ode. F.
]B¯ VanRoman, chaplain, performed
the spiritualpart.The presidentgeneral’s message In The Negro World
was read.
The president.R. ~%. Charles,"e:s
chairman of convention, gave the
opening address. The first speaker
Introduced was Mr. N. E. Derricks,
representative of the Past Grand
1%fasterCouncil,who spoke on the sub:loot under discussion. He was heard
to great advantage,and recelved ’applause; anthems bythe choir; address
by Master*W: Pat¯kiss,a ll-3:ear-01d
bOY; duet hyMr. and Mrs, W. Bettei’s;
address,Mr. Peter:Munro,representative "Guautanam’oSelf Help¯ Benevolent Society"; address. Srst vicePresident,AlexandriaFredrlcks.After
a short talk by the president the.
meeting was brought to a close with
the singing of ths Ethtop~n national
anthem.
On Monday,, August 16. at 8 p. m,,~
the meetingwas opened as usual, with
the presldept, R, A. Charles in the
ehalr.’Third vice-president,D¯ Ramsay. acted as master of, ceremonies.
Our mottO, One God, One Aim, One
D~stlny.@as repeated,f611owedby the
¯ presidentgeneral!shymn, "Fatherof
All ~reatlon" The president In an
Ope_hlngad.d.reesoutlinedthe purpose
Of:themeeting,discussing
our relation=
ship to the Opposite,race
In mattersof
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